






































lill.] 618 

en, " We were in Adam'.loiDa when he sinned," "we sinned while we were 
in his loiD8," "we siDDed with him and in him," " the whole race were de
posited iD him," " God placed us all in his body as a 1D8IIS," " all his posterity 
ainnOO WheD he sinned, with him and by him, for all were comprehended in 

The following Junius has been , 
8 but ODe specime : "In the sum of 0 
rmOO Churches th unanimous co 

IIIICl'ed Scriptures opinion of antiqUl 
was Dot a penooa1 the sin of the w , 

this race was inel and it sinned in t 
and the root of family." A volum 

1I'Jih the repeti1ioDB of the roIlowing argumeDt of OccitaDus: "As the I.e
'rites who were to del!Cend from Abraham, paid tithes in the persoD of their 
.thor, (as the Apostle roaches in Heb. 7: 9,) although they ought to receive 
tithes afterwards from their brethreD i 80 likewise men who ought by natural 
generatioD to deecend from Adam, were made guilty iD the loins of their 
ather, and were coudemned to suffer the punishment of his disobedience; 
for his fall was the ~neral fall ofmeD who m the loss sustained by their an-

, lost all the nch . . y ou~ht (debuisse ha 
wed." Meisnerua the em of Adam 

univemal, and Will tire race, which e 
OD 8tock, and the same time wi 

was condemned). hes that infanfB 
as having sinned, account of that 18 

h they all commi are boni. with su 
that they cannot un e D e precepts of God elr er, an 

with such rebellioD of nature that they all resist these precepts i by the same 
law of obedience proposed Dot 110 much to Adam the father of the human 
nee as to the whOle race iteelf, they are justly condemned." Nothing can be 
plainer than the words of Turretin, (wt. Theol. Pars I. p. 680), speak
mg of the common punisbmenfB which 1I0w to U8 as well as to Adam from 
&be first sin, - They" cannot justly be inflicted, np.less there be supposed a 
common laW; and ." coinmon gUilt. for if the pUnishmeIit of the broken cov-

be extended to also and the law 0 

The remark of Z repeated, that " 
r with ifB peDalty, to the persoD of 
whole hum&n famd " says Francis JUDI 
creatioD placed race in Adam by 
of his justice, he human race iD A 

d,) ID the day tho thou shalt surel 
oo1y did all men transgrtWl the law enforced UPOD them iD our first pareDt, 
but al80 all meD transgressed it voluntarily iD him." This peculiar metaphy
sics was pushed along in a straight line i and it is often said that" all men 
lost their freedom by sinniDg, of their otL"n accord, in Adam. (See the fifth 
subdivision of the following, the second head.) Some excellent di,ines have 
gone 110 fur as to teach not only that we willed to eat the forbidden fruit, but 
even bad natural power to avoid willing it! Our ante-natal sin is described 
, merous other forms' in scores of instan 

have participated ee, because "a just 
unishment of tha a participation . 
the proof of the nics the statement 
well in Adam 3S we are told by 

three deadly evil lee-al guilt, or pen 
epravation or def For these meet 

e first sin in the parent and m Ius posterity i with tlWJ differ~e only, that 






































































